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and S1WES
THAT MUST BE SOLD

Every article mentioned in this ad
i3 in stock. Read the list carefully,
cud if you see anything you want
ccme in while the goods are here, for
the articles mentioned will go fast at
the prices we are making on them!
Ten Floor Lamps, $1 to $2.50; one
2 piece Overstuffed Living Room Suite
for only $15; three Pianos, $10 to
$C0; one Overstuffed Davenport, $5;
Leather Davenport, $3.50; ce

San Room Suite, $10; Duofold, $2;
Set, good but old style, $5;

three Couches, $3 to $5; five new ce

Davenport Frames, $7.50 each;
$10 Library Tables, $1.50 to $3.50
each; four Bock Cases, $3 to $5; four
Ward Robes, $1 to $3.50; one $30
Dresser, like new, $10; one Solid Wal-

nut Dresser, $7.50; one Birds Eye
Eaple Dresser, $10; one very large
Oak Dresser, $9.50 ; seven other Dress-

ers and Commodes, $1 to $3; ten good
S'eel Eeds, $1 to $4.50; Bed Springs,
$1 t3 $5; Tew Mattresses, $3.95 and
up ; cue Solid Walnut Bucet, $5 ; two
large Solid Walnut Dining Room
Tables, with sclid walnut fillers, at
$7.50 each: ten Oak Dining Room
Tables, $2.50 to $5; two Oak Buffets,
$5 each; thirty Folding Chairs, extra
ctrorg, like new, 75a each.

Three Soft Coal Heaters, $2 to $5;
cie new Ccal and Wood Oeater, at
$14.50; one Copper Clad Kitchen
Targe. $30; ten Gas Kitchen Ranges,
$5 to $15; five Kerosene Stoves, 2, 3

aid 4 burners. $3.50 to $5; one
Perfection Hot Water Heater

?n& Bailer, S7.50; two Range Boilers,
S5 each; three Gasoline Ranges. $5 to
$10; one E0-all- on closed top Kero-

sene Drum, with pump, $2 ; two new
Ferneries, 75e each; Clothes Hamper,
75c ; ITew Baby Baskets, 75c and 95c
each; $50 600-eg- g Incubator, like
tew, for only $20.

Also Hundreds of Things Not
Mentioned in This Ad

Ghrist Furniture Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

122 So. 6th St. Phone 645

't i " ' ' .

From Thursday's Daily
Eugene. Roddy of Union drove up

AVednesdsy afternoon to spend a
short time visiting some of his friends
in this city.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester wa3 at
Murdock and Weeping Water today
to attend to serving papers from the
(Strict court in that locality while
Deputy Sheriff Jarvis Lancaster was
at South Bend on a similar mission.

From Saturday's Daily
Homer Campbell of near Murray,

v.a in the city Friday to attend to
soma business matters. Mr. Campbell
is preparing to hold a farm sale in
the near future and rras arranging
for the printing of his bills.

U!3faard Deles Dernier of near Elm-woo- d,

was in the city Friday for a
short time looking after some mat-
ters cf business and while here was
a caller at the Journal.

Colgatc'3 Red Raiders will play
two football games in New York next
fall. New York University will be
met October 21 in Yankee stadium
end Tular.e November 11 at the
Polo Grounds.

On February 15, 1930, in a basket-
ball game between Wenona, 111., and
Tolu?a, 111., at Toluca for the cham-
pionship of Marshall county, ten
overtime periods were played. Wen-
ona finally won.

Two Items In each "New Deal"
Sale ad offered fo: less than their
wholesale cost. Pick them out and j

nejj ycurseir to some mosi un-
usual values Wcdnes., Jan. 11.

;

ALL Our Work is

QUICKLY and
ECONOMICALLY

Thai's the vruy we do things.
You'll marvel at the low ccst
of cur expert cervke. We use
only those parts in your car
that are guaranteed by the
makers.

Drive in nnd let us give you
an estimate cn putting your
car in A-- l condition ready for
a hard winter's driving. No
obligation and remember the
job is fully guaranteed.

.'K.-V- . Bryant
OK GAEAGE, Phone 76
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkens, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wilkens and 6on Rob-

ert, visited with relatives at Liberty
on last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Clyde Newkirk and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rouse on New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newkirk were
in Murdock one day last week on
business. "While there they also visit
ed Dr. and Mrs. Lee for a short time.

Ralph Anderson, of Plattsmouth,
was a visitor In Greenwood one day
last week, and was calling on his
friend of years ago, Mr. Glen Beatey,
the barber.

Mrs. E. A. Landon and son Yayne
and wife and their son were over to
Lincoln on last Tuesday, where they
were looking after some business mat-

ters for a time.
Jacob Witt and son Russell were

over to Plattsmouth on last Tuesday
and were attending a meeting of the
county commissioners as well as look-

ing after other matters.
E. L. McDonald was attending a

community sale at Waverly on last
Wednesday afternoon, where there
was being offered for sale some stock
in which he was interested.

Mrs. Nannie Coleman and grand
sons, Junior ana Douglas coieman,
spent from Tuesday until Friday with
her daughter, Mrs. John Schuster and
family at Underwood, Iowa.

Mrs. R. E. Mathews and son who
have been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Bill Wilson and other relatives at
Powhattan, Kansas, for the past
week, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dudley and
son and Mr. and Mrs. George Trunk- -

enbolz and daughters spent . New
Year's day visiting their sister, Mrs.
Albert Frohlick and family at Eagle.

Douglas Carpenter visited from
Friday evening, until Sunday eve-

ning with Robert Mason. Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Carpenter came down for
him and visited Mrs. Mason Sunday
evening. .

M. R. Allen and two daughters, of
Hodkin, Kansas, while on their .way
to Omaha, where they were going to
visit friends who are in the hospital,
stopped for a short Visit with' rela- -

Ltife3 in Greenwood. . (1 , , . , '
Miss Catherine Coleman, postmis

tress, was a 'gu'esi a't' the homeor'Mr.
and

'
Mrs. Elmer Coleman, "living a

few miles north of Ashland, where
all enjoyed the passing of the fcJew

Year's day most pleasantly. '

.Mr. and Mrs.-P- . A. Sanborn were
in Lincoln last Tuesday, where they
went to attend the funeral of their
friend of other days, J. K. McDonald,
who died on last Monday morning
from a severe case of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McNurlin en-

tertained for Christmas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kyles and children of Roca,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kyles and girls of
Beatrice, Miss Gercldine Kyles of
Lincoln and Mr. John MerriH of
Pleasant Dale.

The home of Henry Kirk and wife
was gladdened on New Year's day
when the stork brought to this happy
home a young man who is to make
his home with the folks and calls
them father and mother. All are do-

ing very nicely.
Floyd Erickson of Louisville en-

tertained at a New Year's party on
last Saturday evening and Sunday.
Those going over from here were the
Misses Margaret Erickson and
Thelma Leesley, John Pailing, Arthur
and Dwight Talcott.

Jack Figley, who was supply min-
ister here at the Methodist church
for a short time last year, was mar-
ried at Wahoo on Christinas day to
Miss Edith Mays. The many friends
in this vicinity join in their well
wishes to this estimable couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong
and son, Max, of North Platte, drove
down last Tuesday to spend a few
day3 visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Armstrong and also her father, Mr.
Dowell, and their many friends.
They returned homo Tuesday morn
ing.

The five year oU son of Mr. and
Mrs. Beeson had the misfortune to
run into the barb-wir-e fence on last
Saturday while playing, cutting his
eye lid very severely. He was taken
to Dr. Talcott at once who is at-
tending him. The wound is getting
along nicely at this time.

This i3 our plea for American
Christians ' to pray earnestly that
their Christian brothers and sisters
in China may find in the blackness
of this hour:of trial the promisee, in-

creasing strength, power, love and
peace the peace that comes only
through knowing the Prince of
Peace. By Anna Pittman, Kinkiang,

- 'China. ;

Considerable damage was done to
the Greenwood school building, Fri-
day evening, Dec. 23rd when .the
buijdin was discovered to .be on fire.
Misir Freda WoUzel, teacher at the

school discovered the fire when she
went back after her violin which she
had left there, and she sounded the
alarm. It will be several days before
the school board can announce when
school will be resumed.

Ole Anderson, for many years a
resident of Greenwood, and who was
engaged in the automobile business
here for years, but who later moved
to "Wahoo, where he is still in the
automobile game, and who has Mr.
Petersen, formerly with R. E. Math-
ews, with him, was in Greenwood on
last Wednesday, looking after some
business matters for a short time
and meeting with his friends.

The L. C. C. kensington was pleas-
antly entertained on last Thursday
afternoon by "Mrs. Francis Lemon at
her home. There were six tables of
players present. Tho afternoon was
spent playing five hundred. Miss

j Hannah Schroeder was a guest of the
afternoon. The first prize was won
by Mrs. D. H. Headley and second
high by Mrs. Warren. Boucher. Love
ly refreshments were served at the
close of the' afternoon. The next
meeting will be on Jan. 12 with
Mrs. Harry Schroeder as hostess.

Eastern Star Installation
The Order of Eastern Star, of

Greenwood held their regular meet-
ing at the hall on last Wednesday
evening, when they had a very en-

joyable meeting and after the com-

pletion of the regular order of busi-
ness entered into the installation of
the officers-elec- t, they being as fol-

lows: Mrs. Myrtle Coleman, worthy
matron; E. A. Leesley, worthy pa-

tron; Mrs. ,Edna Clymer, assistant
matron; W. I. Miller, assistant pa
tron; Mrs. Lulu Landon, treasurer;
Mrs. Minnie Stradley, secretary; Mrs.
W. I. Miller, conductress; Mrs. R. E.
Mathews, assistant conductress. The
appointive officers were also announc-
ed at the meeting and installed.

Attend Funeral at Louisville
A number of the friends of the late

C. G. May field, of Louisville,, whose
death occurred ten days ago, attend-
ed the funeral, of this excellent gen-

tleman, which was held a week;ago
today. . Rev.. W. E. Goings, the Chris-
tian minister here, preached the fun-
eral sermon, Mr. . Mayfield having
been a lifelong member of that relig-
ious denomination. He was accom-
panied to Louisville by .Mrs. Fred
Eiheredge nd John J. Me ff3rd!

. Mako Settlement for damages.' '
On last Wednesday afternoon the

adjuster for the insurance company
which was carrying "the risk on the
Greenwood school which was dam-
aged by fire met with the board of
education and made adjustment of
the loss, and after threshing the
whole matter over they agreed on the
sum of $1,334.36 for the loss and the
board of . education immediately be
gan consideration of plans for the
replacing the building in the bet cf
condition that it ' may- - bo used as
soon as possible for school purposes.
What will be done for holding school
until the building is repaired, i3 not
as yet known

NOTICE!

We, the following produce houses
wish to thank our many patrons for
their loyal support for the past year
Until spring work starts we will close
five nights a week, but will be open
on Saturday night as usual.

BEATRICE CREAMERY.
KLINGER PRODUCE.
PLATTSMOUTH PRODUCE.

dw
DAISY DAIRY CALF CLUB

The members of the Daisy Dairy
Calf club will organize the club for
the third year work January 20th,
1933, at Noble Kiser's.

All boys or girls between the ages
of 10 and 21 who wish to join are
asked to meet with us that night.
Members.

NOTICE

There will be a meeting at the
Mynard Community Hall, Thursday,
January 12th at 7:30 p. m., for the
purpose of organizing the Farmers
Holiday association. State - officers
will be fn charge. Everyone invited.

MANLEY GRAIN ASSN. TO MEET
- The Manley Grain

Assn. will have their annual meet
ing January 16th,' at .1. o'clock at
the office. H. HAWS, n
J9-2t- w Manager.

TAXPAYERS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

taxpayers cf Eight Mile-- Grove pre-

cinct on Friday evening, January
13th at 7:30.' The public is urged
to attend. ' ' ltd

Two items in each "New Deal"
Sale ad offered for less than their
wholesale cost. Pick them out and
help yourself to some most un-
usual values Wednes., Jan. 11.

Alvo News
John Elliott; of the Alvo Hardware

and Implement company, was called
to Lincoln on last Wednesday after-
noon, to look after some business mat-
ters. "''.'.'.Mrs. C. A. ' Rosencrans, of Platts-
mouth, was a visitor In Alvo looking
after some business matters as well as
visiting with' her' friend, Mrs. John
W.' Banning.

Miss Opal Coster, who has been
down with the flu for some time, is
still feeling quite poorly, although
she is much improved from the most
serious portion" of the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsell, who
were down with the fin for more than
a week, are both better. Mr. Parsell
is so he can attend to his work, while
Mrs. Parsell is only able to be up a
portion of the time.

Mrs. Minnie Peterson, who has been
staying with a daughter living in
Wichita, Kansas, returned home last
week. Miss Dorothy Peterson, who
was here visiting during the holidays,
returned to her, home at Wichita last
week.

Mrs. Helen Davis, agent for the
Rock Island at Alvo, who was recent-
ly called to Minneapolis on account of
the 6erious illness of her mother, has
returned to take charge of the work
here, as her mother is much improv-
ed, although not entirely well.

Mrs. Ruth Taylor has been very
sick with a severe attack of pneu-

monia and while' she was very serious,
with a determination to win out, she
is now much better. Only one of her
lungs was affected, but it was with
much difficulty that the other lung
was kept clear.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson and children,
of south of Bushnell, in the western
part of the state; and a sister-in-la-w

of Mr. and Mrt8,,.Eugene Barkhurst,
were guests at-th- e home of the Bark-hurs- ts

in Alvo for a number of days
last week. From, here they went to
Union, where, they were also visiting
with relatives.

Elmer Rosenow, who is employed
at the Fuller store in .Elmwood was
so ill with the flu that be was kept
home for nearly,a week. He attempt-
ed to resume work" Tuesday of last
week, but had ,to return ; home after
half, a day. ,Hqyfever, on Wednesday,
he iWaSifeelingifftronger; and was able
to; work all day, and now seems, to
bd on the roa,d ttQ recvoery.

Met with Sad Misfortune
Dr. Kelly, who has formerly been

located at Metjj, Mo., was a visitor
here last, week,. looking over the sit
uation at Alvo with a view to locat
ing here, but concluded he would lo-

cate in Grand Island, where he had
been before, and while moving from
his former home at Metz to Grand
Island, had a wreck with the car In
which the wife was killed.

: :l t.ii. T

Gave New Year Supper
On last Sunday night. New Years,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Miller entertained
at their country home at a six o'clock
dinner and had 'as their guests for the
occasion Messrs and Mesdames L. M
Scott, Elmer Rosenow, Edward Ed
wards, John Elliott and Carl Rose-
now. A very pleasant time was had
and all enjoyed 'the hospitality of the
genial hosts.

Entertained Club Members
Misses Katie' and Jennie Nicklcs

entertained their friends, the fellow-membe- rs

of the Double Four club, on
last Thursday, when they gave a
most worthwhile program and pro-

vided an afternoon of much joy for
the membership of the club, and as
well provided a very fine luncheon,
which added much to the enjoyment
of the gathering.

Home Again Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird and their

daughter were over to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. , Roy Leaver, where
they went to assist in the care of the
folks who had the flu and also Mr.
Bird to assist in picking corn and the
daughter to help isew. The folks
there were very sick most of the time,
but were much better before Mr. and
Mrs. Bird came home. The daughter
remained in order to continue as-

sisting the sister and husband.

School Opens Again
The Alvo schools opened last Mon-

day and all are working again like
beavers, the scholars studying, while
the teachers are instructing In the
task of getting the proper understand-
ing from the lessons to lodge perma-
nently with the students.

Miss Ruth Brehm, of near Pal-
myra was selected to fill the position
which was formerly occupied by
Harold Van Cycle.

. - Pussy Wants a Corner. -.

And it looks like sn would get it
as well. Edgar Edwards moved to
tho farm, Martlnj$rickels and wife to
town ana mroia Miciues win move

to the farm when a home is built In
place of the one recently destroyed
by fire.

Manley News Items

Mrs. Howard Johnson has been
struggling with a severe case of flu
for the past ten days, but is some
better at this time.

William Scheehan was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Thursday, driving
over to look after some business mat-
ters for a short time.

Harry Hawes and wife were visit-
ing in Lincoln last Monday and at the
same time Mr. Hawes was looking af-
ter some business matters.

Harold Krecklow was in Nebraska
City last Monday, where he went to
attend the wedding of a friend, being
the best man at the wedding.

Herman Mann and daughter, Miss
Nellie, of Louisville, were in Manley
on last Thursday, 'where they were
visiting for a time with friends.

Walter Mockenhaupt and family
were enjoying New Year's at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, where they were guests
at the home of Joseph Hughes and
family.

Mrs. Emerson Dowler, mother of
Oscar Dowler, who ha3 been making
her home at Omaha ,is at this time
visiting at the home cf her son in
Manley.

C. E. Mockenhaupt, who was very
sick for a number of days, commenc-
ing last Saturday and extending until
Tuesday, was feeling much better the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Henry Osborne entertained
the members of the Royal Neighbors
of America at the Osborne home on
Wednesday of last week, where all en-

joyed a very fine time.
Florence Earhardt, daughter of

Clarence Earhardt, who fca3 been
spending the holidays at home, re-

turned to Omaha on last Monday to
resume her school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stander were
enjoying New Years at the home of
the friends in and about Manley, eat-
ing their New Years dinner at the
home of Walter O'Brien.

Mrs. W. J. Ran has been suffering
from a severe attack of the flu, and
was kept to her bod for nearly a week,
but is at this time so she can be up
and at her work at the bank again:

Frank Bergmann tnrd family were
in Plattsmdufli i last IIojidaTv where
they attended - the funeral"; of ' Mrv
Bergmann's mother, who passed away
at ,her home in the county scat the
Saturday before. ,

Miss Dorothea Mcisingor, who is a
saleslady in ,a department store in
Omaha, returned to her work in the
city last Monday, after spending a
week's vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Mcis!ngcr.

The little son cf William Scheehan,
who has been rather poorly for some
time past, was taken by the father on
last Tuesday to the University hos-
pital, where special treatment will be
given for an affliction of the nose.

Mrs. Herman Rauth and sister.
Miss Rena Chrfstensen were over to
Weeping Water on last Thursday,
where they v:ere attending a welfare
meeting arid at tho rams time assist-
ing in the work of sewing for the
needy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osborne, the
latter agent for the Missouri Pacific
at Manley, were over to Omaha last
Monday, where . they went to visit
with a nephew, Llcyd Osborne, who
was to depart for Los Angeles the fol-
lowing day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawes were
In Lincoln lart Monday, where they
attended the meeting of the Agricul-
tural convention and enjeyed the ban-
quet In the evening when ,Master
Farmers were honored. A ball follow-
ed the dinner.

Walter Jenkins, cf Ilavelock, was
in Denver last week, where he went
to visit his mother, Mrs. Alice Jenk--
ins, who is making her home this win--
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Pearson, of that place. While Walter
was away his son was here visiting
with Clyde Jenkins.

At a recent moelin'g, Harry Hawes
was cd as manager of . the !

Farmers Elevator at Manley. This
makes the fourth successive year and j

a3 Mr. Hawca lxa.z managed the busi--
ness in cuch manner that he has made
money fcr the owners, he is worthy of
their confidence In every respect.

A letter frcm Otto Harm3, who Is at
Los Angeles at prosent, tells of his
meeting with Arthur Mockenhaupt of
the Navy and also with Herman
Harms, the three going to the foot
ball gan-.- c p'ayed at the Rose Bowl
between the Panthers of Pittsburgh
and the Scuthern California Trojans.

Mis3 Anna Rauth, who is attending
school at Omaha, was a visitor in
Manley and at the home of her fath-
er, J. C. Rauth, and who with the
folks enjoyed a visit one day .. last
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth, returned to her stud
ies last Sunday night, being taken up
by the parents.

Ad for Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 10-1-1

M&fE2 the greater economy
at Hinky-Dink- y by doing ALL your
shopping here. COMPARE!
First Prize Narrow
Grain

CE2u
Med. Can

Limit
6 Cans

BOILING BEEF, for soups, braising, lb .5c
FRANKFURTS, Dold's delicious, Ige. size, lb 7j2c
PORK STEAK, choice, lean, from Boston Butts, lb. . . 7y2c
SHOULDER STEAK, corn fed, native Beef, lb 10c
CHEESE, fancy full cream, American, lb 13c
SAUERKRAUT, fancy long shred. Bulk, lb 5c

Gold Dust
Rub-No-Mo- re or
Star Naptha
IarSe 1
Package lwt

SWANS
DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

20cPkg. -

Silver Bar Peaches, Sliced or halves. No. 2V2 can, 2 fcr a5
Casco Butter, Quartered, 22r lb. Solids, lb 21
Wilson's Certified 1-l- b. carton 1.0$
Cilvcr Bar Tomatccs, No. 2 can, 3 fcr 25

Brand Peas, ITo. 2 can, 2 for 25
LTacarcni cr Spaghetti, 2 lb3 150
Lima Beans, large sice, 2 lbs., 17; Small size, 2 lbs 15

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR
Guaranteed
24-lb- ., 53 OQ
4S-l- b. sack GSC

Hirky-Bink- y

COFFEE
fit:.57.. 20c

Herbert Schliefert, who has teen
having a sicse of the flu, has about
entirely recovered, and departed last
Thursday for near Ashland, where he
will care for the farm of his father,
on Y.'hich John Holke lives, looking
after the stock while Mr. Holke goes
to the University hospital in Omaha
for treatment and an operation for

Gave Mother a Surprise
JIis. James Carper, of Lincoln, the

mother of Mrs. Edward Murphy and
Jcun. .Carper, 4ras .surprised on her
birthday one day last week, when the
Murphy and John Carper families
drove to the capital city and Bpent a
most merry day.

DOING REPAIR WORK
The Eurlington has a force of some

twenty of their telegraph repair gang
engaged in work at this place this
week. The men are engaged in work-
ing from Pacific Junction west. They
are resetting and replacing poles for
the wires where necessary as well as
making replacements of arm3 and
other necessary repairs that may be
required. The men after thei rv.ork
here will be sent on west along the
old main line of the along
the Platte river.

ItfAKE A and
to held any

JANUARY 9, 1933.

RIB

railroad

Schobert's
PEANUT
BUTTER
r-2:'":-

.. 15c

Eanqueter

appendicitis.

MONDAY,

Margarine,

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
10-l- b. yfiT
Clcth Ea- - .fit

Two items in each "New Deal"
Sals ad offered for less than theli
wholesale ccst. Pick them out and
help yourself to some most un-
usual values Wednes., Jan. 11.

DIED AT OMAHA

James V. Mcrteynclda, 50, a for-

mer resident of Casa county, was laid
to the last rest at Omaha, this week,
following his death on last Saturday.
The death of Mr. McReynolds follow-
ed an operation for appendicitis a
week prior.? The patient. was in very
serious - condition r when' operated oa
and very little hope of his recovery
was entertained.

His father,. Charles McIleynold3,
resides near Murray and the deceased
was a cousin of A. . A. McReynold3
and Nelson Berger of Nehawka.

Besides the father he i3 survived
by three sisters, Mrs. Mary Beam of
Grand Inland, Mrs. Walter Reed and
Mrs. Walter Chase of Omaha.

Two items in each "Kew Deal"
3r.lc f.d offered for less than their
whcFcsale ccst. Pick them out and
help yourself to some most un-
usual values Wednes., Jan. 11.

The Journal will aDDreciato your
phoning in news items. Call No.
C Thanks!

IMLE

Rflattres3 you select will
length of time for you I

Starting Wednesday, January
1; Ending Saturday, lili

Factory M&n will be here with a full line of Mattresses
at prices never equaled Quality considered!

$5 Couch and Davenport Mattress . . . $2.59
6.95 full size Roll Edge Mattress 53-9- 5

$12 Layer Cotton Felted Mattress. . .56.35
Abovo Two with Fancy Ticks

$18 Built-We- ll Felt, extra heavy $12.95

See The inner Spring Mattress

$19.95 Rest-Mor- e Inner Spring at . . . $24.95
$29.50 Repose Inner Spring at $19.50
$37.50 Long: Life Inner Spring at ' . . . $29.50
There will also be Day Bed Mattresse3, Cot Pads, Pillows,
Couch and Duofold Pads at prices never before offered!

THIS IS a MATTRESS SALE that will pay you to
come many miles to attend. Store open even-Ing- e.

Deliveries made with any reasonable pur-
chase. Every Mattress sold is backed by Factory
Guarantee. ' Come, ceo these fine Mattresses.

DEPOSIT
reasonable

Everything in Store is Going at Great
Sacrifice and Must be Sold

BQc?uc5ti IJwMftnasfe (2.
11 --122 South Cth Street Telephone 645 '

Plattsmouth, Hcbs.


